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A TALE OF RED ROSES-- "" ' ".

A SMASHING STORY OF LOVE AND POLITICS
By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

Author of "Got Rich Quick Wallingford.'
fcenytlght. 19U, the Hobbs-Merrl- ll Company.

SYNOPSIS.
..Molly Marley. rfnuRhter nf the president
of the Rlns; City Traction Company, at
trails the attention of l)o EncdKe. thopolitical owner of the clay a bluff,
tralRhtforward domineering roan, who
nnouncei Ma Intention of marrylnsr her

first sight. Molly, assisted b her
friend. F'em Dutbank. f carrying on a
flirtation with Pert Clllder, of the Mary-
land 'Olldeni," and her father favors thlaywnnc man Sled" Invite himself to
Molly'a party and, hearing that aho likes
ted rotea, ae.idi her nil the red rosea In
nine Clly. Meantime a group of promoters

to nlnar city with the Intention of
ftrurtlna; A "phoney1' traction line in oppo-
sition to that of MnrlcVa company, Sledue,
thinking of Molly, d scouraaea the project,
but keeps the promotera In hand nert
Olldee hearing of the new line aoea In for
rai catft'e along the proposed line On the
morning of the party niedge proves hlm-e- lf

a valuable friend by rescuing Molly'a
doif from the pound tie ofTera to match
ota own dog against Mollv'a and Molly,
hating hla brutality, hat In admit that he
Is fine fellow and "no piker "

Tom Dendlx, Bledge'a lieutenant explains
that the promotera, headed by a Mr Boa-aa-

want n "phoney" franchise, which
they can sell at a clear profit to the old'r
eomnepy Sledge advisee life Insurance aa
a good grafting operation Then he orders
more red roses, and, fearing that Brt
Glider haa a chance with Molly, orders
Ilenuix to "edge In" on tlllder'a business
He .oc8 to Molly's nartv makes himself
both w arce and popular and only cmrrses
when a group of darky songsters, engage
by him, 4nr,ln to alng under the Marley
verAnda.

Sieda- - orders Marley to break up Uert
fllderTt chance with Molly and thtettena
to tuln Marley If he refuses llv telenhono
Bert proposes and Molly accepts Hledgo
involves uert In a business deal depending
on extending the old car llno for an
amusement park, then tells Uert thnt hell
' smash'' him If Bert becomes engaged to
Moll)

CHAPTER
"You're almost as liberal ns Sledge,"

complimented fern. "I wouldn't give
up thnt spangle Inn for worlds What do
you suppose la keeping Bert, Molly?"

"He's probably 'slew,' to uue the Sledge
dictionary," responded Molly calmly.

"Does that mean the same as Jagged?"
"Splffllcated," ejaculated Molly. "Don't

look so shocked, Fern. Bert Isn't In the
habit of It. Any of the boys will tell jou
that he'o so sober ho breaks up moat of

their parties."
"Then why did he show oft tonight?
"I believe they call it drowning their

Borrows," explained Molly quietly. "Ho
K lost everytning tooay muuey, uuou.os,

If prospects. Sledge broko him."
"Poor Bert!" eympatiuzeci cue naim-hearte- d

Fern. "Why. that putty-face- d

old thief 1 Molly! Ho did it on your--
accountt Isn't ho clover! How on earth
did he work it?"

"Had Bert tie up all his money. In-

cluding some ho borrowed. In property
Sledge depreciated In value, then Sledge
had the batik call the loan Bert can t
pay, and the bank seizes the property.
Moreover, nobody will Invest In Bert's en-

terprises since they know that Sledge Is
ogalnBt him."

"I don't blame him for getting what
does Sledge call it?"

"Slewed."
"Do you?"
"He'll probably feel sorry for it tomor-

row," evaded Molly. "A man's conscience
usually hurts him when he can't eat."

They had nearcd the house, and now a.

Blender figure in black came rapidly to-

ward them.
"Is that you, Molly?" Inquired the anx-

ious voice of Frank Merlcy.
"It Is your fair daughter," she lightly

assured him.
"They are missing iou," he declared.

with all the responsibility of a successful
showman. "The Governor and his wife,
Senator Allerton, the Mayor and a dozen
others have been Inquiring about ou.
Tou are this year's prize beauty," and he
laughed proudly.

Embarrassed by the display he nppar- -
.enUjWvlshed to make of her, Molly fol-
lowed, him into the maze of gorgeous
drawln? rooms, where the aristocracy of
Illnc County and the State displayed Its
evening clothes In constantly shifting-array-

The Mayor himself, a keen-eye- d young-man-

with a pretcrnaturally bald head
and a reputation which followed hlm
about like n black cat, came hurrying
up to her with her danco program In his

with a professional lady killer smirk.
IvP wrti nitt Vim lnTii(tiiial Via tin r nt 1I I fr Vila

name and handed to Fern as a penance
for all her misdeeds

"They're already forming for the grand
march," the Mayor Informed her, as he
led the way to the big ballroom vtlth the
magnificent pipe organ, which Molly had
coveted for a year.

The line was half formed, and the
parade nas tilling rapidly and with much
laughing confusion as the Major hurried
with her down toward the centre of the
hall, where the Governor already flood
wlthr his lady.

"Where is our place'" asked Moil,
figuring rapidly. There was a State Sen-
ator, a world-famou- s sociologist, a
musician of international reputation and
three State Representatives. The Maor
probably. would be about number eight.

"Oh, I'm not youi partner," he
"I'm not so luck). I don't even

get to dance with jou until number
eight," and to Molly's breathless delight,
he led her straight up to the eminent
sociologist, who stood immediately be-

hind the Governor
The eminent sociologist, who. under thnt

title, had tounded so forbidding, proved
to ba a oung-lookln- man, with a danc-
ing eye, who hailed her with Joy, and
unspokenly rlainied attertlon solely on
his merits ns a "live member."

She found It difficult, as he smiled to
frankly and boyishl nt her, to remember
that this was a man whose nam was
known throughout the civilized world for
his keen thought upon political economy
in. Its broadest sense, and the astounding
part of t was that he was so

graceful and and,
most astonishing of atl, that he Imme-
diately tjesan to talk to her about base-
ball.

The equally eminent musician. Just be-

hind hlm. claimed Professor Watt's at
tention for a moment, and Molly glanced
Allerton, the wife of the Senator, was
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Just behind her, looking hot daggers Inlc
ner shoulder-blade- s, nnd Molly, suppress-
ing a ulgglo ns she noted the purple con-
dolence ribbons nailed on with furniture
tackg, gared mlmly throtifth her nt the
other social Lucrezla IJorgias, whom she
had passed nt one ruthless bound

Also, she cast her oyos downward, with
much satisfaction, at her own extrava-
gantly simple frock of pearl-wove- n white
chiffon. Only youth and a good figure
could dare a frock like that, and happy
In her new enemies, Molly glanced at the
danco program which had been made out
for her

She caught Iter breath with Incredulous
Joy as shn saw her allotment Every
notable In the gathering was on her card,
I (ginning with the Governor Number
fine was Sledge, and she wondered, with
dawning horror, what sort of figure, he
Would be In the dance

She hnd little time for reflection, for
the music stnrlcd up Just then, nnd at
the same moment the eminent sociologist
beirnii to talk to her about a new roller-mast-

Installed last season at Coney
island anil his pain In never having had
n ride on It

Professor Watt danced without knowing
II nnd talked without effort, and laughed
without deliberation, and when he led her
Into the drawing-room- , sho was offering a
silent voir of thanks to tho inakei of
her progiam Maor Cameron, however,
gave her no chance to enjoy the scien-
tist He rushed up with a visiting mil-
lionaire. Introduced him and dragged
away Professor Watt, Ml with the celer-
ity of n switch engine

The visiting millionaire was a grny-halre- d

sport, with a white mustache,
but a ruddv face, who know more nhout
lead ore than any man In the world,
knew more about tiionev than he did
about lead ore, and know more about
making himself ngreenble to oung gills
man lie aid about making money A
couplo of native millionaires tried to
attach themselves to the partv, but tho
outsider drove, them Jealously awav, nnd
dashed straight along with tho line of
entertainment which had mido him a
welcome Isltor wherever rice powder wa3
known

Molly was truly sorrv to see him go, but
tho Governor, a finely groomed, elderly
chap, whoso fundamental brogue was
Irish, whoso manners wero Southern, nnd
whose mustache and goatco were French,
led her nway for tho next dance, and
breathed harmless, flatteries
Into her ear until It tickled It was all

ery Interesting, and n triumph for her,
too; but, nevertheless, sho wa.s pleased
when her sudden friend, the Mnjor. took
her away from tho Governor, nnd for her

made her a pres-
ent of nn Intent-fenture- d oung man who
ran an inherited railroad to make money,
and ran It quite well enough, but who I
raced jachts foi n living.

Thus sped tho evening, with Molly
(.limbing tho dizzy heights of popularity
In hourly increasing excitement. She not
only had a notablo partner for every
dance, but a brilliant partner for every
tete-a-tet- e between numbers, nnd the al-
most equally happy, though not so highly
favored. Fern warned her, In a giggling,
whlspcied moment, to keep her back to
the wall, lest sho be stabbed. Her cup of
happiness was full when the famous mu-
sician, a near-sighte- d man. who wore his
hair short, and Inspected her rapturously
through glasses, composed
a sparkling rondo for her at a piano In bv

a quiet little alcove, anil named It Molly,
and wrote It on her dance card, all In tho
space of seven minutes Tiue, he had
danced with her two numbers before, and
had had time to think of her, possibly
to think of her In rondo term'

OcL.i8ion.illv she caught sight of Sledge
in the throng, although she had not seen
hlm on the door, and she tcallzcd that
hei number with him would be a "sit out "
Pel haps that was why It had been put
down so far In tho progiam, when she
would welcome a rcRt It was like ids
doing, for sho had to acknowledge that
he was at least d. to

One thing perplexed her: lie was much
less awkwaid and much more at case here
than he had been at tier party.

Whenever sho saw him ho w,ia talking
gravely with men of large affairs, and
to her surpilsc, sho observed that, in
ever case, ho was accorded notable re-

spect Kvcn the musician seemed
Interested In lilin, and her lead-or- e

millionaire came back to him again be
and again Sho wondered vvh men
sought hlm, and she was still wonder-
ing when the eminent sociologist lairly
pnatched her out of the arni3 of the
Mavor, after the eighth dance.

'Come and watch me smoke a ciga-
rette," he begged her "I've been trying
to get a chanco to talk with you again to
the entire ovenlng, but there'B nlwavs
such nn Increasingly mad scramble
around ou that the attempts made mo she
feel undignified."

It"You'd worry a lot about that," she
guessed she

"Wouldn't I'" he laughed "Will you
chill If wo step out on the terrace'"

"I don't know how," she happily told to
him, and they hurried outside, where he
led her to a teal in the moonlight, and
deftly made her comfortable with three tho
cushions, from ns many chairs. tho

Sledge and Senator Allerton passed
them as he lighted his cigarette, and he
looked after Sledge until the match
burned his Angers

"There is tho biggest man I have seen
In a long while," he remarked, as he sat a
beside her on the settee.

"They say ho Is not only the boss of
the clly, but of the State," replied Molly, her
very much Interested "You knew that,
didn't jou?"

"Of course," he acknowledged, "but I
scarcely think that would Influence my
Judgment. I have studied a great many
men of more power and Influence than
ha has at present, but none of them, so
far as I can recollect, seemed to havo his
elemental force. Wherever he was born,
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wonderful man Throw him In ft savage)
country and he would be king."

"I don't understand It," puzzled Molly.
"He Is undoubtedly n leader hero, but
they say that he Is n bad leader."

"A grafter'" queried Professor Watt,
with a smile "That Is the accident of
his cnvlionment, nnd of vour unsettled
social conditions Pardon mc, but, In
cities such ns ours, there Is hut little
clso for n lender to do TJio men who
occupy the t olitlcnl ofllccs of high honor
ore, for the most part, puppets Your
society Is neither large enough nor small
enough, and Is composed of Intensely
complex elements People of the most
sordid birth nnd attainments rub elbows
with people of breeding ami culture, nnd
there seems to bo no dividing line In
such a conglomerate condition, tho man
of elemental forLC, being bound to rlso
to the top, must use his materials as ho
finds them, and to his own ends. Just nn
the musician, the artist, the sculptor, the
writer do: Just ns I do, and, within jour
more limited sphere, pardon mo for say-
ing it. Just as ou do "

"I?" sho nsked, opening and closing her
fan, and glancing out to where chatting
couples wero sauntering.

After nil, Professor Watt was an emi-
nent sociologist

"Certainly," the professor resumed
"You tako Into vour consideration, with
such thouRhlfulncss concerning them ns
jou havo cultivated, all the elements, hu-
man and otherwise, which might have a
bearing upon vour future, and from them
vou shono jour life toward whot vou be- -

llovo will bo jour biggest happiness Your
failure or success in your very marriage
will depend upon the Intuitive wisdom
which you bring to bear upon jour over-
powering prohlem of self .tust so jour
man Sledge woiks, and If his entlro en-
vironment nnd world to centred upon the
problem of material wealth, you mnv rest
assured that, out of the sttuggle. he will
emerge a victor If political control 13 the
path ho has Lliosen "

A huge figure approached them
"Hello Watt," rumbled the deep volco

of Sledge " My danre, Mollj'."

CHAPTUK WI,
"Well, jou having a good time?" asked

Sledge, sitting comfortably In the scat,
Mr Watt had Just vacated

"Tho time of my life," she assured hlm,
with happy animation

"That's the word," ho heartily approved
"If there's nnjbody hero you want Just
tell Cameron If ho don't trot 'cm right
over, tell me."

"Tho mayor has been very kind,"
acknowledged Molly, beginning to won-
der.

"He's got his orders." returned Sledge
complacently. "Let me seo jour dance
program," ana no tooK It from her lap "Ithought SO." he commented "Thero'a n
dark horso turned up, and jou didn't get"Urn

"A dark horse'" she fnltered
"A ringer," ho epl lined "Loid Bunn-chas- e

Andrew Lepton. the big coffee
monopolist, sneaked him in hero underan alias, nnd nobodj's on" Ho puzzled
over the card a moment "Excuse mo till

fix It," and lie stnlked awav
Molly sat sllentlj-- , allowing a cold wave

of humiliation slowly to chill her soulWhj'. Sledge had carcfullj piearrnnged
her triumph of tho evening Ho had as-
sumed control of her danco card andof her succession of delightful tetr-a-tete- s.

He had driven tho star performers
into her net, aa If they had been droves
of sheep Trbe, men had sought her asecond tlmo of their own nccord, be-
cause of that charm which sho knewshe possessed, a vaguely understood

which was more t'li.in
beauts-- , more than cleverness, more thanmero sex teceptlveness She hail won

her own power, but Sledgo had given
her tho glorious opportunities Ills om-
nipotence began to annoj her, nnd his
ruthlcssness lo Inflame her already In-
flamed resentment

She knew precisely what was happen-ing at this moment Ho was creating
havoc In not less than hnlf n ,in
dance cards, with no conipiini'tlnn abouthaving discommoded or distressed .mv-on- e

Then thcro was Uert, don mown,
battling with a disaster which hnd
I'wutvu mm compieteiv his feelPoor Bert! She had by no means

him. even amid the height of herexcitement She should have been thero
comfort hlm and yet, well, he hail notjeen lit to como to her for comfort. Menwero queer creatures A woman, whendisaster overtook her, did not need to

deaden her Intelligence. She needed Itthan more than over
After all, though, Beit was a man,

and that was tho way of men. nnd therewas no use to dream of overturning the
entlro accepted ordet of creation Showas certain, however, that she Lould

of more help to Bert after they were
married He was weaker than she hadthought

Very well, Sledge had tin own down
the gage of battle He had laughed
when he was threatened, and had minedBert, in challenging defiance Let hint
now take tho s. If he went

tho penitential v, well and good Ho
had probablv sent other people there,
with no more qualms of mercy titan

would now nhow to hlm Sho
could be as ruthless as he What was

Professor Watt had cnlied the qual-
ity? Elemental force, that was it Well,

possessed It, too She felt It within
her, stirring with the sumo phj stealnascency as the virility of parenthood,

which It was so ilosely allied
Sledge camo back with her card
"Next dance," he said, showing her

name of Lord Bunnchaso opposite
10th number. "Took it away from

Mrs. Allerton." a
In spite of her anger, Molly snlck- -

ered.
"Does Mrs. Allerton Know that her

number 10 dance was to have been with
title?" sho asked, with a sudden In-

tense deslro to gigglo it over with Fern.
"Not set. He's only Edgar Chase on

card. Sho thought she was winning
when Cameron gave her the leud-or- o

mlllionalro Instead.
"It's Jlka politics." Molly commented,

feeling a vague distant thrill for the
Intricacies of the game.

"Kvcrj thing's politics," he rumbled.
"You like thlB house, don't j'ou?"

"I think It's the most wonderful nlaca".ssSu,,,. i
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Today is "Boy Scout

This department ts published
evert Tuesday and Friday. News
of troops is desired from) troop
icrlbcs, as ucll as special articles of
scout icork, and not mora than 300
words long, from scoutmasters and
scouts Address all comihunjrations
to the Poy Bcout Editor, evening
Ledger, Philadelphia.

rour thousand Boy Scouts turned out
with bands nnd flags today for the an-

nual "Bov Scout Djv" game nt Shlbo

Park between tho Athletics nnd Phillies
In their third battlo for tho city cham-

pionship Tho scouts, who were the
guests of Connie Mack, of tho Athletics,
who Is n member of tho Executive Scout
Council, and William r. Baker, president
of tho Phillies, occupied reserved seats In

the grandstand nnd tooted for their fa
vorites.

After tho game tho combined bodies ot
scouts, marching In columns of fours un-

der their scoutmasters, marched twice
around tho Held with bands playing and
wero reviewed by Director Porter, Scout
Commissioner of Philadelphia Field
Commissioner Goodman was chief mar-

shal of the parade, assisted by Field Com-

missioner Merrill, who headed more than
3000 Philadelphia scouts. Nearly SCO Del-n-

County scouts were
led by George Wcldncr, secretary of tho
tounl'j scouts, and following bohlnd them
en mo tho New Jersey troops of tho

County oigan- -

Izatlon, with Field Commissioners Mur-

doch, Etter nnd Dobb3 marohlng at their
head. The parado mnrohed cast on Le-

high nvenuo and south on Broad street.

Tionp 2 (Scoutmaster Watts) wants a
baseball game for Salurdaj', April 17.

with nnv scout team nvcraglng 12 to 11

vears, tiio game to be plajed at 47th and
Pine sheets or nt other team's grounds
Edward !" Dolbej", S602 Walnut street, Is
managci.

Governor riiuiubaugh has replied to a
message fiom Troop :S, wishing hlm well
In his llaht tu secure more adequato child
labor laws fol the StnteaTho Govcrnor'3"letter rends
"Commonttealth nt Tennsjlvanla,

"ljxoi utlie Chimber,
"Harrlsburg.

"March SO. 1015.
"Hubert I, nuthcrford. scoutmaster, and

memt ere of Ilo Scouts of America, Troop
"V, of Inimanuel l.uthcrnn Church, West
Phil ifleliihli. I'o

"VI good friend I dreplv appreciate vour
tuouglitiui Kinrinsa 111 uruin me unuer reconi
dale, In regnrcl I t one of the most vital prob
leins that we lne before us toda

"I urn Intense! nnxlous that eonie con-
structive legislation for die benefit of th
working chlldirn of this Commonwealth Bliall
rnsa thla session or the I eglslature, nnd 1

slncerelj trust that I mnv Ime lour help In
every posslhM vnj In auch aana
and progressive laws

You can (ount on nn efforti tonard thla
end Plncerelj jours

vt. g nnuMBAunit."

Kern Takes Charpe of Troop 1
M P Kern, foimerlv assistant scout-

master of Troop 1. assumed his netv
duties as scoutmnstei Tuesdaj- - night,
succeeding E Urner Goodmnil, now field
commissioner of the cltv C Wurtz nnd
C. W. Kern took the tendeifont oath nnri
Scout Stieff was admitted ti membership
bv transfer from Atlantic Cltv Tioop :.
The Junior staff, composed of all

ofllcers, nilopled the new
constitution. Tho president of the
Mothers' Auxlllnij', reported the com-
pletion of Its constitution

Two New Troops
TiocVp 137 (Scoutmaster Roland B. Cas-sels- i,

has been organized at the rirstTresbjlcrlan Church. Brldesburs. and
Tioop 13? (Scoutmaster William Vees),
nt St George's Methodist Church, 3d
street below Georgo street.

First-clas- s Tcsls
Examiners Tavlor Crease. Croll andDajtoii will conciuct llrst-cla- tests at

the North Branch Young Men's ChrJs-tii- n

Association. 1013 West Lehigh ave-
nue, Monday evening at S o'clock. Scouts
who wish to take tho tests must comeprovided with regjlation blanks.

Headquarters Lectures
Field Commissioner Meirlll will give

an Illustrated lecture on scouting, withnew slides, to Troop 75 (Scoutmaster Pan-coas-

at 41st and Brown streets, Mon-
day evening. Field Commissioner Good-
man spoke before Troop 5D (Scoutmaster
Eastburn), at 11th sticet and Snyder ave-
nue, Tuesday night, and Waller Bradby,

Cherokee Indian, assistant scoutmaster
of Carlisle Troop Z, lectured to Troon 22
last night.

Cooking Tests
Arrangements aie being made to pro-vld- o

regular places for cooking tests In
various sections of the city. For North
Philadelphia It Is probable that the out-
door headquarters of Troop 91 (Scoutmas-
ter Crease), on the Delaware River, nearLafayette, will he used For West and
South Philadelphia and other sections
similar headquarters will be arranged.

Gossip About the Scouts
Tho quick wit and calmhess of Seoul

FRIDAY, APRIL' 9,
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Day" at Shlbo Park

capo from a burning houso at 703 South
Lelthgow street at 4 o'clock Tuesday
morning He was awakened by shouts and,
quickly dressing, went outside, where a
crowd of men were excitedly trying to get
Into the building. Scout Cohen dliected
them lo a neighboring houso, where they
obtained a long ladder on which the per-

sons descended from tho third floor.

Harrv Derringer, a cousin of Samuel
Derringer, of Troop 61 (Scoutmaster A. K.
Covvoy), was struck In the cyo while
plajdne "pussy-slick- " and was taken lo
n drug store by his cousin.

Nathan ("Whltey") Katz, of Troop 61,

carried a suitcaso to Camden for a
woman Tuesdaj, pajlng; his own faro
over. Ho refused to tako return faro,
nnd, having onl threo cents, walked from
tho ferrj'.

Troop 130 Moves
Troop 130 (Scoutmaster Ogden) hoo

moved from ralrmount Park to tempor-
ary headquarters at 30th and Diamond
streets. W. I Ottlnger Is now assistant
scoutmaster. Tho scouts cloarcd $,5 for
camping by selling- Easter eggs. Tho
Beaver Patrol (A. G. Backmejer, leader,
and R. Taylor, ooslstant) is flrot and th
Wood Pigeon Patrol (W. IC. Stevenson,
leader, and F. A Backmeyor, assistant)
Is second In tho patrol contest. Steven-
son has becomo a first-cla- scout. Ho
and Scout Grlffth look promising for
swimming events this Tho troop
is organizing a baseball team and a bi-

cycle patrol, under Scout Congdon, has
been formed.

Troop (il
Lester Beckman, who Joined last week,

has passed his tenderfoot test. Maurlco
Plntoff has been transfer! cd to tho
Brldgeton troop. The entire troop will bo
nt Shlbo Park today In uniform Tho an-
niversary celebration will bo held April 20.

Feeding and Watering Horses
By SCOUT JOSEPH WILLIAMS

OF TitOOP 100

Uv 11. Mnwan J I JfUaor i A III

Diagram of horso, by Scout
Williams

Resularltj- - !n feeding Is one of the most
impoitnnt rules Common sense and JudK-me- nt

must be used In the amount nnd
kind of food Klven, which depends on tho
natuio and the size ofLtlic horso ,md tho
amount of work to be) done The moie
woik the larger the ration Ovci feeding
Is the habit of many horso owners, con-
sequently tho horses lay on a larger sup-p- lj

of fat, while lacking In good, hard
muscle Race hoises that nio sensitive
and compelled to do exhausting work
must have the best food money can buy
Young horses should have very nourishing
food, and a larger quantity of It for the
purpose of development of their bodies
Malij good colts have been stunted In
their growth bj Improper food. 1'ood
must not only build up the bodj but sup-
ply heat as well.

Troop 12 Elects Officers
The newlj elected ofllcers of Tioop 12

(Scoutmaster A G. 1,'ngerlleder) will tako
their places at the meeting tonight. They
ate Patrol Le.iders Shickman, of the
Hawk Patrol. Katz, of the Kaglo Patrol,
and Greensteln, of t'ne Owl Patrol; Senior
Patrol Leader Shickman, Assistant
Senior Patrol Leader II. Katz, S. Brjan,
corresponding secretary, and I. rildor-ma-

financial Becretarj Thej- - wero
elected at tho semi-annu- election at the
last meeting. Scoutmaster Ungerlleder
appointed Scout J. Sabulsky troop's scribe
to tho Hve.ni.no I.EDQKn on tho request
of tho scouu Tho troop Is actlvo nnd
progressive and Is watching for nil pos-slb- lo

opportunities to advance nnd com-
pete with other troops of the city.

Troop 03 Patrol Has Fife Corps
A fife, busle and drum corps has been

organized by tho Eagle Patrol of Troop
93 (Martin G. Stein, scoutmaster), consist-
ing of Patrol Leader Samuel Green,
drum; Aeslstunt Patrol Leader Mjer
Beckman and Scouts Felgols and Man-nke- r,

life, and David Levin and Brame,
huelo Bach member has agreed to save
5 cents a week to buy scout handker-
chiefs.

Troop 9 in Contest
Troop S5 (Scoutmaster Morris) and

Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Manton) have en-

tered a contest to determine which troop
has shown moro advancement In six
months. On an Individual contest In
Troop 9 the scouts are making transit in-

struments, the winner to bo awarded a
prize on June 1 and his transit to be used
by the troop scouts welner, Fow, Stad.

1915:
Guild's Funeral

BOSTON, April 9 Persons prominent Irt

omclal, military nnd civic life from nil
parts of tho State paid final honor to
the memory of former Governor Curtis
Guild hero today. Tho Service In Arling-

ton Street Church wero conducted by the
Rev. Paul Revcro Frothlnghom, The Rus-
sian Ambassador nnd his suite, Governor
Wnlsh nnd staff and scores of other

n officials attended tho services
Troop A, National Lancers, acted aa a
military escort from tho houso to tho
church and to Forest Hill Cemetery,
where burial look place

OBITUARIES I

KEV. DH. ALLEN S. WOODLE

Prominent Episcopalian nnd Hector
Emeritus of St. Luke's.

Tho Rev. Dr. Allen Sheldon Woodle,
rector emeritus of St. Luke's Episcopal
tho pastorato for 32 j'ears, Is dead' at
his residence at the Baker Apartmento,
303 North 33th street. Ho had long been
a sufferer from a form of chronic rheu-

matism.
Doctor Woodle, who died jesterdaj,

was widely known among tho Episcopal
clergymen of Pennsylvania. Born In

Jamesvllle, Wis, July 31, 1843, ho received
his early education at Raclno College,
Racine, Wis,, and at Slnslnawa Hound
College Ho otudled flvo years at tho
theological seminary at Nashotah, Wis ,

and was graduated In 1S73 with tho degree
of doctor of divinity. After serving un-

der Bishop Armltngc, in Milwaukee, ho
took his first chargo at St. Mathlas'
Church, Waukesha, Wis Two years later
ho went to New York ns curat of Christ
Church, Cth avenuo nnd 35th street, and
as manager of the Church Journal. In
1S76 he was elected rector of St. Luke's
Church, Altoonn, Pa., and camo to Phila-
delphia In 1908

Doctor Woodle Is survived by hl3 widow,
who beforo her marrlago was Miss Abbey
C Tisrlnle, and flvo children Allen Shel-
don Woodle, Jr . of this city: Mrs. G. P.
Adams, ot Berklej--, Cal'; Miss Cornelia
Woodle, of Narberth; Mrs. John Ware, of
Downoj. Idaho, and Bernon T. Woodlo.
of Logan, W. Va. Tho body was removed
to his rummer homo on wynnowood avo-nu- e,

Narberth. Tho date of tho funeral
haa nol been set.

MARTIN J. HANLY

Prominent Now Jersey Insurance Man
Dead.

Martin J. Hanlj', 61 j'ears old, one tlmo
assistant superintendent of tho Metropoli-
tan Llfo Insurance Companv and agent
for thnt companv, died at his home at
B52 Federal street, Camden, this morning,
from nn attack of pneumonia, whlcn
seled hlm last Mondaj--.

Ho was well known In Insurance cir-

cles In New Jersev, having been asslst-nn- t
superintendent for his company In

Bdjonnc, N J , beforo comlnB to tho
Camden olllce 11 years ago. Ho was pro-
nounced ono of the most popular men In
tho Insui ance business in New Jersey bj
his colleagues He Is survived by a
widow and two daughtera, Nellie and
Grace

Mrs. Joseph S. Vila
JIrs Rae P Vlln, wife of Joseph S. Vila,

ecretai v of the H. S Vila Compiny. Ine .

died todnj- - nt her residence, 63SJ Chew
street, Gormnntown. Mrs. Vila had been
suffering from heart disease for tho last
sit months She had a sinking spell
shortlj-- after o'clock this morning and
summoned her husband and children,
George Rajmond, six years old, and Lil-
lian, five, who were present at the bed-
side when tho end came. She was 33

years old Before her marriage Mrs. Vila
was Miss Rae McCullv, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. George W McCullv. of this city
The Rev Dr. H MncKubdln, pistor ot
tho Presbjlerlan Church of the Redeemer,
Gormantown, will ofllclate nt the funeral,
which piobably will be held on Tuesday
Interment will be nt West Laurel Hill
Cemeterv

Captain Robert Crawford
Captiin Robeit Crawford, a n

educator nnd formerh pilnclpal of the
Williamson Tiudes School, died last night
at his home, 17S North Union Btreet. Lans-dovvn- c,

fiom n complication of diseases.
He was 73 vears old, and had been III but
a short time Captain Ciavvford, who was
bom In Scotland, came to this countrj
when onlv 4 jears old. He seived In the
United States navv for many jears, his
last command being the Alert, then pa-- ti

oiling the Pacific coast In 1900 he re-

tired ns head of the Williamson School
to nssume charge of the Government
schools of Cuba, his chief work being at
Guannjay and later at Santiago de las
Vegas. In more recent jean Captain
Ciavvford acted as Government agent at
Cramps' shlpj'ards.

Edward Hyde Peck
L'dwnrd Hjdo Peck, for more than

25 associated with the United Gas
Improvement Company and Its subsidiary
branches, and a prominent resident of
Germantown, tiled this morning nt his
home, 22(5 Harvey street. Ho retired from
his official capacity with tho gas com-
pany several months ago, when his health
failed hint. 3Ir. Peek, who was 67 years
old, was graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania, with the class of lS5b,
nnd was a member of the Phi Kappa
Sigma. He leaves a widow Tho funeral
services will bo held from his late resi-
dence Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

Rt. Rev. Edward Ash Were
LICHFICLD. L'ng, April O.-- Rt. Rev.

Rdward Ash Were, Bishop of Stafford,
died today In his CDtn jear.

Dr. Donnel Hughes
Dr. Donnel Hughes, a widely knownphjBldan, who specialized In

died j'esterday ot pneumonia, at his home,

sss?a?E-eisw- s !;"""4M'"'""---rr!S- i

CON TRAFFIC DON'T LET UP HE'LL HAVE ALL CHEEZBURG
i r '

1 1 - .

from tho medical school of lh tr r1

!,.. r I3AMMM. .,! h ,,. - ",,
member of the American Medient YiMl
elation nnd the Philadelphia piaiiSI
society, arrangements ror lh i....''tkflvn tint nn vet been m.-.!.!- .. '""UrUl

tlr. .tuclln I"" Plll.il
Dr. Justin C Ellott, S3 years old 4tired physician and a leading hl.iJ

e 1,i Ar,1mnr Tlonll.l !...-. .'BHM
terdny nt tho homo of hln dauehti, ,V?J
Edward P Townsend, 115 Eall
road, Ardmore, Ho suffered a V

"""" ocii iiiuiiuis ago. TWiTMElliott was formerly a resident of niTl
falo, whero for moro than half n ri. 'il
ii" "... - nU uiuLLirn n.ithis daughter, ho Is survived h --H
sons. ' rw,

Tho funeral cervices will take ptftc. P
morrow aivernoon, d o ciocJt,
denco of his daughter. Mrs, p. Tovrnljl

IN MISMOIUAM
UAWTCES. In ad but lovlne remmt,..iil

of Dr. JOHN DAVIS HAWKE8?
parted this life April 0th. lfina !!?..

' may,

AYEP.S. On April 8. 1015,
AfeJ and Infirm Colored Person", Mini!?AEHS, aped 115 jears runerat r5,A&
Home. Belmont nnd airard J?S?J!
at 10 30 a m. Interment at Edir icifnSJS

IlltnNNAN. On April 8, 1015, niCltlBamtnNNAN, eon of Jorn
Krennnn Funeral on Saturday? at a'S"!"
from his parente' residence, 5Sto n,;l 11
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery S

UAiii'in;i.i.. on April 8, 1015
CAItWflLB, wife ot George CarnnbS.I
1511 Spruce et Services and IntiS"

C1IKW. On April 8, 101B,
wife of. L Chew FunVraliJESS
on sumiaj', .vprii ji. at 2 p m.. at hif ;.'hand's 81T Lawrence ',N. J Interment private, at 'txUXOX
cemetery. fticen

CLCGO. On April mir. , rT.fiuu.bAirii....:
M , wire or ,""vuro uck na dauchttr JI

nlly and tho late William
011 .vionnny, at 8J a m, fromst . Frankford Hlah Mam mm i.'..W
rhnrrli n in "o .I' "5Donifriic'BCemeferj '""""

rEAItN. On April 8. 1015, JOHN IL. M.2uana 01 ucorsina. 1 earn Funeral on Btinr
102 Leu nEton rive.. mt i.Aiz. "UV
interment private, .... W..,,UWI4 ifCiaeicnvii

A JOSON-j- Al Shenandoah, Pa., Tumtt
--vpru e, 1015. p. jMm National Dank, Bhenandoth.
i.lKvaX w.,u ,JnK0 PJoce finti,... 1

morale
?

SI
vun. vwbuiq ruiv.ii'U infill 1BBB OI l(allwill be celebrated In the Church of th jSM
nunlcat ton at 0 30 o'clock. Interment tatfilAnnunciation Cemetery Shenandoah, KMRelatives and friend3 respectfully Invited uBattend Pleaeo omit flowers M

Tntiwr-c- i On April 8, 1015, PniBCILLA?
wlfo of Edwin (Forrest. TTitne-- nl servlcumSaturday, at 2p m.. at her hueband a .
dence, 2123 East Ann ut. Interment (itRrlvuc Cemctcrj. 1

rOIiSTIIR. On April 0, 1018, AMU
VVH1TALL, wlfo of Thomas Aider Dlckioj
Forster. ae SI jears. Ilelativca and Irlendjare invited to attend the funeral errlcei. m

deuce, nil Tin Kalb Bt NorrUtonn. lV
Intel ment private.

llUOltKS. On April P, 11)13, residence M:i
Locust et DR DONNEL HUGHES, mlt
kui.lc ui inn iuiiciui iu uc K'CI1

1ILIIII:S On Anrll S. IDIS. TUnvtia
h'lsband nf the Into Margaret Hughts Ru.idence, 2111 .South Uatts ot Due noticed!
mi lutiiiui Ail, uu Kltt-i- i

KAIII'MANN. On April 8. 1015. EMMf
REHECOA, wife of Ernest 11 Kaufminn.
i uurrui on ounuij. ai 1 ou p m, irom S.9I
South tith et , Darb), Pa Interment Mountl
.lUII Vt'lllClll)

LAM)i;Mti:itt,i:il. On April 8, 181i
CATUAltlNE, wlfo of Christopher Lantaiil
Vifrscr l'uncral on .Sunda. Adi-- 11. at tlp m , trnm 7JJ4 Illslng bun nve , Fox Chata.'B

ciiaui.-ijiiiti- . ,ii, ci jiieui ('male
mat i'iv r Aii u ini i rfrtir. r.n

huvband ot Daisy Ilajo Martin and ioa ell
Luther 1. nnd Emma J Martin. Funerul
tervlce1' at hla father's residence, 2212 Wertl
l.cniKli ave , on balurdi), at 8 n m. (n.fl
Sunrlav.

MAi:it On Anrll S. mir,. VIN'KH
MAVI.R daughter of the late Liiarus inJ
Joserhlne liomelsler Majer Hclathej jr.d
friends are Invited to ntiend the funeral
services on Sundav. at 10 ,0 a in precisely;1
nt the parlora of torl9 Florenberg's Son, 200
North llioad at Interment Mt Slnal Cem
terj. Kinuly omit nouer

AIIIUi;i. On Apill S, till., JOHN J, mior John t' and .Marv E Moonej Funeral
on hiiurdaj, nt 1 I) p m from hla parents',
residence, 21(10 Went rirth st Interment i
Hnlv bepukhro Oemeterx n

AIOS1.R. On April 8, 1011 FHA.NK. hu5
band or vnna .vio'er, at his I Ke residence'
01 J no-tn- n ae Dui notlie or tho funeral
iv 111 be plven s

n:HK. On. Anrll 0. 101,--, EDWARD 1IV.DB
l'l'EK 1 uncral fervuis nt his late resUfl
nence. ;:.; tiurvej sie uerninniotn, on Mon
dav mornlnr; nt It o'clotk Interment prla
vate ij

KAMIOI.l'll. Suddenlj In San FrnnclicoTt
on the J.'d of Vlanh, I'll"! HLTi 111-- sort
oc ine into warren iianaoipn, u u , nqj
MnUlna D. Randolph m

ItlCIIXItns On April V, IMS, ANNIE HI
RiritAUDS ineo Itceil), wife of VMlliam Vf
Rlchardt aced il vears Relatives ana
friends of the f.ilnllj are Invited to JttcnJj
me lunerai services on auiraa at ii
o'elork nt the refctdnc nf her
lieorco vv Kemerv. wv East VV del L in
terment nrlvste. N'nrthvvnort I rmtrv

SHIN V. On Anrll S 1D1V MARY C. wife!
of Joseph II. Phlnn Tuneral on vionaar.M
,.,',,, ,, ai il u in , iiiiiii iif'r icsiuciiv.ia
tin i.iniitn nve. Haddonneld. N I inter- -,

ITient Tjrlvntn rSrirren fTpmlprv 9

SKA1.I.A. At Kliher. .N J . on April 1,1
1013 1RANK , husband of Jlasdalenil
hknlla Funeral on bundiy, at 2 13 p m.
from his lato residence, While Horse plel
i isncr, i. j. interment at uerun cerae'j
tery. s

SMI lit At West Berlin. N J on April ,'

lull, ANNA wife of Charles It arnltH.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 1) a in from her
late residenco, Clifton ave . West Berlin, A,

J Pntemn Rpnilteni Mnn nt fllr IdV Ol

Mt. Cnrmel Church, at 10 a m Interment
at Rtrlln Cemeterj. t

STHOII. On April 7. 1013, V C C1IABLE3,
hublwnd of Elizabeth C S'roh (nee JuniM
In his "3d Vf.ir. Relatives nnd friend', ati;
members of Hambold Lodse. o tvj, V. aid
A. M : Kensington It A I" No 2n, Burri
of the Stephen airard Charity Fuinl. MawnW
Veterais' Association, of rennsjlvaniy
Schiller Lodeo. No 01. I O O T and Oaf
Rencnelal Society aie Invited to attend IM
funeral on fiturdav afternoon nt 2 o'docM
from his late residence IMS East Susque-- 1

fanna ave Interment prlvaie at ceniri
laurel mil Cemeterj

TIMTI.I n Anrll T 1 fl ! nCVin
TUTTLE, aced "0 jears rtelvttvej ui
friend 1 ara Invited lo attend the funeral
tervlcep. Saturday afternoon, nt 2 SO o'clocK.1

ni ill1 laie resiaencc .JD ivuirniiouialnlnianl nrlt n,
MI.A. On April 0, 101S, nt her late rI;

dence. .VJ52 Chew tt Clermantovvn. Hit. r.
.. I,a - ,nunnl. U Vlln n.i.l Hatlffhl,, 0

(leorire V and Clara McCuIley, Due notlca
nf funeral will he given S
ISNi:i! On April S 1013. ALBERT CS

husband of Julia Wlsner Funeral on Siinjl
diy, at 2 p in , froni the residence of Wf

Oscar II Tompkins. 2133 Norta
Orlanna st Interment jrlvale, at ureen
mmin, I'nnietfl.v

VVOODI.E Suddenly on April 8. 1015, tb,
Rov. KliUKU bilEEDON VVOODL.E,, nector,
F.merltua of Bt Luke's Church. AHoona.
ered to vears. Due notlco of the funeral will

be given, ,;
nitNfi On Anrll T. 1013. HARRY
VriTTNn mn nt Hhllln nH HhArrfl. YOUSf,

In his 60th year. Relatives and frlf"
are Invited to attend the funeral servlcM;!
on Saturday, Anrll 10. at 2 o'clock, at n
lata residence. Westfleld ave. and Cove rp
iVUMVunrii luniianiii, .aiiiuci, i"wwInterment Bt Trlnltv Lutheran Church Buil'l
iirounns I'riiiane nnia ireinains inr -.

viewed Friday evenlnz, Irom S to 0 otlw

DOTTY!!!
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